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Abstract: This investigation was conducted during four successive seasons (2013, 2014, 2015, 2016) on,
Murcott trees (Citrus sinensis (L.) Osbeck x Citrus reticulata Blanco) four years old budded on volkameriana
rootstock, cultivated in a private orchard located in El- Ktatba district, El-Bhera governorate, Egypt. To study
the effect of hand thinning and chemical thinning using NAA at 300ppm and 400ppm treatments alone or
combined with 1% urea spraying at winter on the intensity of alternate bearing, yield and fruit quality of
Murcott mandarin trees. Results illustrate that, all applied thinning treatments reduced the intensity of alternate
bearing, combination treatment of NAA at 400 ppm and winter urea spraying reduced ABI from 56%, to about
20% and increase fruits number per tree , yield (kg/ tree) and fruit weight in average of two (light crop) seasons
followed by hand thinning treatment combined with winter urea spraying, for both heavy crop seasons thinning
treatment significantly increase juice TSS.
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INTRODUCTION Hand thinning is the manual removal of fruits and is

In citrus industry, alternate bearing considered a considered the most practised and least risky method of
serious problem, that cause unsteadiness of yearly fruit thinning, but very labour intensive, higher value varieties,
production, that phenomena are closely related to such as mandarins are often able to achieve economic
flowering behaviour as alternate bearing mainly results gain from hand thinning [5].
from repression of flowering during the “off season” due Chemical thinning is an alternative for reducing
to the high fruit production in the heavy-loaded season, biennial bearing. Napthaleneacetic acid (NAA) is
in alternate bearing mandarin varieties, yield of heavy registered  as  a  chemical  thinning agent in Florida [6].
crops season is high but small in size and consequently The efficiency of NAA for fruit thinning depend on many
low quality [1]. factors as cultivar , time of application, concentration, as

It is documented that, in Murcott during heavy crop well as tree conditions [7]. It was concluded that the
load, trees may collapse and the symptoms of that is application of NAA at (250 to 500 ppm) during June drop,
partial defoliation and fruit drop and remaining fruits are was the most reliable approach for thinning and
small in size and as the fruit remains on the tree for long increasing fruit size and improve quality in cultivars as ,
time the amount of collapse increase, at sever cases hybrid mandarins Dancy , Murcott, as well as in Valencia
Murcott trees may die [2]. oranges [8, 9]. In recent years, Murcott growers in Florida

Mandarins and Mandarins hybrids usually show have problems with tree decline, due to over cropping and
severe alternate bearing. However, in commercial Murcott NAA was used to reduce crop load [4]. Under California
grove in central Florida, alternate bearing was even more winter conditions, Urea foliar sprays, improve, number of
severe , as trees typically loose about 50% of their fruit as flower buds and number of flowers per inflorescence as
result of preharvest drop in heavy crop years [3]. well as, yield [10]. Rabe [11] mentioned that, the effect of

It is generally accepted that the greatest benefit of urea may be due the fact that, after flower bud
fruit thinning is reducing tree-stress from overcropping differentiation starts, the trees may not be able to
and preventing alternative biennial bearing [4]. translocate   sufficient   nutrients.   In   the   same  concern

done to reduce crop load and increase fruit size. It is
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Sagee and Lovatt [12] found that, spraying of Fruit Physical and Chemical Properties: A
Washington navel orange by urea as a source of NH representative sample of 10 fruits was taken from each4

during the period of flower initiation significantly increase replicate and the following characters were determined:
number of floral buds increasing fruit number and yield. Average fruit weight (g), average fruit size (cm ), juice

This study aimed to, clarify the effect of, hand percentage (v/v), Total soluble solids (T.S.S. %) of fruit
thinning and chemical thinning using NAA applied during juice, total  acidity  percentage  and  vitamin  C  content
physiological drop alone or combined with spraying urea (as mg ascorbic acid / 100 ml fruit juice) were determined
at winter , during flower initiation, on the alternate bearing according to A.O.A.C. [14] and total soluble solids/acidity
intensity and fruit quality of Murcott trees. ratio was calculated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS Statistical Analysis: The experiment consists of seven

This study was conducted during four successive design. Three replicates were chosen for each treatment
seasons (2013, 2014, 2015, 2016) on almost uniform and with one tree in each replicate. Least significant difference
healthy, Murcott trees (Citrus sinensis (L.) Osbeck x (L.S.D.) at 0.05 were used to compare between control and
Citrus reticulata Blanco) five years old budded on other experimental treatments [15].
volkameriana rootstock, cultivated in a private orchard
located in El- Ktatba district, El-Bhera governorate, Egypt. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The trees were grown at 4m × 4m in sandy soil under drip
irrigation system. Trees apparently produce heavy crop, Alternate Bearing Intensity: Data in Fig. (1)
were selected for, hand and chemical thinning. demonstrated that, alternate bearing intensity for Murcott

Hand thinning was carried out by removing about mandarin trees during the four seasons of study was
25% of the fruits from the outside tree canopy; i.e.it was about 56% and it was reduced to about 20%, by the
performed by removing one fruit for each four fruits. combination treatment of NAA at 400 ppm and winter urea

The selected trees were sprayed with Naphthalene spraying, clearly, it could be noticed that all applied
acetic acid (NAA) at 300ppm or 400 ppm. thinning treatments reduced the intensity of alternate

Hand and chemical thinning treatments were bearing over the four seasons of the study. That is
conducted on 15 May , during June drop in seasons 2013 because thinning treatments were applied in two
and 2015, thinning treatments were not repeated in light "strategies” for controlling Murcott mandarin alternation
crop seasons, 2014 and 2016, urea at 1% were sprayed on which are: thinning of fruits during the early fruit growing
15 January during the light crop seasons, 2014 and 2016. period in the heavy crop season and increase bloom or

Treatments were applied as follow: difference in yield between heavy and light crop seasons
Hand thinning, NAA at 300ppm, NAA at 400ppm, thus attaining a slight balance between tree yields over

hand thinning +urea at 1%, NAA at 300ppm +urea at 1%, the study seasons, which is necessary for avoiding
NAA at 400ppm +urea at 1% and control. alternation [16].

Experimental Parameters: Alternate bearing intensity (I): Yield Component
calculated for the 4 years of the study according to the Number of Fruit per Tree: Concerning fruit number per
following equation: tree, the obtained data in Table (1) and Fig. (2) indicated

that, thinning treatments alone or combined with urea

where n = number of years, a , a , …, a , a  represent the highest percentage of reduction as an average for two1 2 (n–1) n

yields of corresponding years according to Pearce and (heavy crop seasons) was recorded for spraying NAA at
Dober [13], When ABI is 0, there is no alternate bearing 300 ppm and 400ppm followed by hand thinning treatment
and when ABI 1, alternate bearing is 100%. alone or combined with urea winter spraying. While for

Yield: At harvesting time (15 February) in the, four obtained data illustrated that, thinning treatments alone or
seasons of trial, number of fruit and yield as (Kg/ tree) that combined with urea significant increase fruit number
were recorded. per tree as compared with control.

3

treatments arranged in a randomized complete block

fruit set in, the light crop season. Thus reducing the great

spraying significantly reduced fruit number per tree as
compared with control for both of heavy-loaded seasons,

the year following fruit thinning (light crop season)
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Fig. 1: Effect of thinning treatments on alternate bearing intensity in Murcott mandarin

Fig. 2: Effect of thinning treatments on the percentage of fruit number reduction or increment in Murcott mandarin

Moreover it could be noticed that, combination Concerning the effect of applied thinning treatments
treatment of NAA and urea spray significantly increase on fruit number per tree and consequently on the yield
fruit number for (light crop) seasons, as compared with (Kg/ tree), it could be noticed that, NAA treatments
other thinning treatments. decreased  significantly  number  of fruit/tree and yield

Yield (Kg/Tree): For fruit weight per tree, data in Table (2) caused a significant increment in fruit number per tree and
and Fig. (3) showed that, for (heavy crop) seasons, yield (Kg. /tree), in followed, light crop seasons.
treatments reduced significantly fruit yield (kg/tree) as It seems that the mechanism of NAA in fruit
compared with control, the highest reduction percentage abscission initiation is reducing metabolite movement
was recorded for NAA at 400ppm preceded by urea spray from leaves to fruit as it could be generally concluded
at winter. from studying the mode of action of naphthaleneacetic

While for (light crop season) data illustrated that acid  as  a  thinning  agent as  it  temporarily slowdown
thinning treatments increase fruit yield significantly as fruit growth rate, reduced 14C-sucrose movement from
compared with control, NAA at 400ppm and 300ppm leaves  to  fruit  and  increase  the evolution of ethylene
treatments preceded by winter urea spray showed the “24  hours  after  NAA  application”, when applied to
highest increment percentage in fruit yield followed by apple tree, before June drop [17]. While Guardiola and
other thinning treatments. Garcia  [9]  worked on citrus and reported that, the peak of

(Kg. /tree), in both heavy crop seasons and consequently
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Table 1: Effect of thinning treatments on fruit number per tree in Murcott mandarin
Heavy crop seasons Light crop seasons
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Season 2013 Season 2015 Average of two seasons Season 2014 Season 2016 Average of two seasons
Hand thinning 345 331 338 123 128 126
NAA 300ppm 256 237 247 129 150 140
NAA 400ppm 263 244 254 132 152 142
Hand thinning +urea 338 328 333 120 133 127
NAA 300ppm+urea 255 246 251 154 167 161
NAA 400ppm+urea 265 239 252 149 163 156
Control 502 470 486 71 82 77
L.S.D. at 5% 11.41 15.84 - 8.74 9.75 -

Table 2: Effect of thinning treatments on yield (Kg. /tree) in Murcott mandarin
Heavy crop seasons Light crop seasons
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Season 2013 Season 2015 Average of two seasons Season 2014 Season 2016 Average of two seasons
Hand thinning 43.82 43.36 43.59 18.08 19.71 18.90
NAA 300ppm 40.45 39.11 39.78 21.41 25.80 20.57
NAA 400ppm 42.87 39.28 41.08 22.44 25.54 21.18
Hand thinning +urea 41.24 43.30 42.27 18.00 20.62 19.31
NAA 300ppm+urea 40.04 37.88 38.96 25.87 28.56 23.85
NAA 400ppm+urea 38.69 38.00 38.35 24.73 27.38 22.40
Control 46.18 48.41 47.30 12.71 13.94 13.33
L.S.D. at 5% 3.42 3.11 - 2.24 4.0 -

Fig. 3: Effect of thinning treatments on the percentage of yield reduction and increment in Murcott mandarin

Auxin-induced ethylene synthesis by the fruitlets is fruitlets and increasing production of ethylene inducing
about,  2-4 days,  after  application  and the effect on abscission [19]. And as, removing of leaves from the
abscission is completed within 2-3 weeks. inflorescence increase flower abscission [9]. In the same

In the same concern, spraying NAA for Satsuma manner when auxins are applied during the period of
mandarin increased the sink capacity of leaves that, natural abscission, thinning is selective on the smaller
sequentially, reduces transport of metabolites to the fruit fruits due to the reduction in nutrition availability for that
that cause reduction in, fruit daily growth rate and this small abscised fruits. 
depressive effect is responsible for fruit abscission, As regarded to the effect of hand thinning
caused by NAA [18]. treatments, it has been demonstrated that, during heavy

In Florida NAA is applied to enhance early fruit drop crop season, on tree fruits, had an inhibitory effect, on the
in Sunburst, Murcott and Dancy (Small-fruited tangerine bud break of the parent shoots, as young fruit in
cultivars) by increasing nutrition competition between beginning  of  June  exert an inhibitory effect, that reduces
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the number of summer/fall shoots thereby, reduces the Concerning fruit volume, it could be noticed that data
number of nodes that can bear flowers and reduces obtained for fruit volume, follows the same trend as for
development of spring shoots, which are mostly floral as fruit weight.
suggested by Verreynne and Lovatt [20]. Achieved results showed that, both hand thinning

As well it has been documented that, for mandarin, and NAA treatments, decreased significantly number of
the presence of fruit on tree has an inhibitory effect on fruit/tree, in both heavy crop seasons and consequently
flowering and bud sprouting and that effect starts several caused a significant increment in final weight and fruit
months before the onset of the winter rest period [21]. size, as fruit abscission due to thinning treatment results

Recently, after the development of genomic and in a reduction in inter sink competition between fruitlets
transcriptomic equipments, it has been suggested for the allowing remaining fruit to grow and increase in size [25].
first time that , fruit inhibits flowering by repressing the In the same concern it has been reported that,
expression of citrus flowering-related gene, (CiFT) in applying “3, 5, 6-trichloro-2-pyridyloxyacetic acid” a
leaves of alternate-bearing ‘Moncada’ mandarin [22]. This synthetic auxin at concentration 20 mg /l to ‘Fina’
hypothesis is reinforced by Shalom et al. [23] as they Clementine during the “June drop”, increase fruit size, but
reported that their are changes in gene expression in thinned up to 80% of fruits [26]. Then if fruitlet enhanced
response to fruit bearing in ‘Murcott’ mandarin also, in in its sink strength, it can grows faster and does not
these genotype, the levels of( CiFT) expression, seem to abscise and attained a larger size and that, may explain the
be high in light-fruiting trees and low in heavy-fruiting increase in size of remaining fruit after foliar NAA
trees during the floral inductive period , that may explain application.
the effect of hand thinning in increasing number of fruit in  Same results was obtained by Atwood et al. [4] as
the light crop seasons as that removing of fruit allow the they mentioned that, spraying Murcott’ trees with NAA
expression of gene CiFT that regulate floral induction in at 250 ppm or500ppm markedly increased fruit weight and
citrus, consequently increase the number of fruits and fruit diameter.
finally the yield in the following season [1]. Concerning the effect of the combination of winter

As regard to the effect of combination treatments, urea spray and thinning treatment it had been reported
spraying urea increase fruit and yield , as it had been that foliar urea applied during or after a low temperature
reported that foliar urea applied during or after a low period increased citrus flowering by elevating the
temperature period increased citrus flowering by elevating ammonia status of the tree and increased the polyamine
the ammonia status of the tree and increased the content, growth rate and size of developing citrus fruit
polyamine content, growth rate and size of developing [24].
citrus fruit[24] Also foliar spraying of urea increase the
level of floral induction and improve the number of flower Fruit Juice %: Regarding the fruit juice %, obtained data
buds, flower per inflorescence and yields [10]. demonstrated that, for heavy crop seasons applied

Physical Properties juice % this may be due to the increase in fruit weight and
Fruit Weight and Volume: As for fruit weight, obtained volume, where as for heavy crop years there were a
results in Tables (3 & 4) illustrated that, for thinning decrease in fruit juice % but without a clear trend for both
seasons (heavy crop season ) all treatments significantly studied seasons.
increase fruit weight as compared with control, the
highest fruit weight was recorded for spraying trees with Chemical Properties
NAA at 400 ppm and 300ppm alone or combined with Fruit Juice Total Soluble Solids (T.S.S. ) and Acidity:
urea, followed by, hand thinning alone or combined with Concerning fruit juice TSS data in Tables (5 & 6)
urea for both seasons of heavy crop, whereas, in the year demonstrated that for both heavy crop seasons thinning
following thinning (light crop seasons), all applied treatments significantly increase juice TSS as compared
treatments showed a significant reduction in fruit weight with control .while for the light crop seasons no
as compared with control, lowest fruit weight was for, significant different were detected between treatments.
spraying NAA at 400 ppm and 300 ppm alone, followed by For  juice  acidity  obtained  results  showed decline in
hand thinning alone or in combination with winter urea juice acidity for both heavy crop seasons as compared
spray. with  control.  Whereas,  for light crop seasons it could be

thinning treatments caused significant increment in fruit
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Table 3: Effect of treatments on some physical properties in Murcott mandarin fruits
Heavy crop seasons Light crop seasons
------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
Season (2013) Season (2014)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Fruit Weight (gm) Fruit vol. (cm ) Fruit Juice% (w/w) Fruit Weight (gm) Fruit vol. (cm ) Fruit Juice% (w/w)3 3

Hand thinning 127 124 33.5 147 139 39.8
NAA 300ppm 158 152 37.8 166 152 42.3
NAA 400ppm 163 145 39.5 170 165 38.8
Hand thinning +urea 122 120 37.6 150 140 38.9
NAA 300ppm+urea 157 169 36.9 168 152 40.1
NAA 400ppm+urea 146 159 39.5 166 155 37.9
Control 92 83 38.3 179 163 39.4
L.S.D. at 5% 15.85 7.11 2.00 11 13.26 3.12

Table 4: Effect of treatments on some physical properties in Murcott mandarin fruits
Heavy crop seasons Light crop seasons
------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
Season (2015) Season (2016)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Fruit Weight (gm) Fruit vol. (cm ) Fruit Juice% (w/w) Fruit Weight (gm) Fruit vol. (cm  ) Fruit Juice% (w/w)3 3

Hand thinning 131 124 42.5 154 148 40.8
NAA 300ppm 165 155 39.2 170 166 39.2
NAA 400ppm 161 158 38.6 168 159 40.2
Hand thinning +urea 132 129 41.5 155 150 41.9
NAA 300ppm+urea 154 140 41.9 171 166 39.8
NAA 400ppm+urea 159 150 39.5 168 162 41.5
Control 103 99 40.8 170 169 42.1
L.S.D. at 5% 16.01 8.90 3.4 9.59 11.20 2.9

Table 5: Effect of treatments on, some chemical properties in Murcott mandarin fruits 
Heavy crop seasons Light crop seasons
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Season (2013) Season (2014)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments T.S.S % Acidity % T.S.S/ acid ratio V. C (mg/100ml) T.S.S % Acidity % T.S.S/ acid ratio V. C  (mg/100 ml)
Hand thinning 11 0.76 14.47 25.67 11.0 0.77 14.29 27.45
NAA 300ppm 11 0.77 14.29 26.73 11.2 0.76 14.74 31.50
NAA 400ppm 10 0.75 13.33 26.10 11.0 0.74 14.86 28.35
Hand thinning +urea 11 0.74 14.86 24.61 11.0 0.81 13.58 28.00
NAA 300ppm+urea 10.5 0.73 14.38 25.78 11.0 0.86 12.79 26.95
NAA 400ppm+urea 11 0.76 14.47 24.80 10.8 0.83 13.01 29.40
Control 10 0.85 11.76 25.55 11.2 0.79 14.18 28.00
L.S.D. at 5% 0.46 0.04 0.99 1.9 0.42 0.03 1.33 1.65

noticed that trees receiving thinning treatments combined Vitamin c (V.C.): It is clear from the data presented in
with urea sprayed at winter showed high fruit juice acidity Tables (5 & 6) that thinning treatment had no clear trend
as compared with other treatments. regarding Vitamin c content. 

Fruit  T.S.S  Acid  Ratio:  Date  in  Tables (5 & 6) ravel increased  TSS  and  TSS  to  acid   ratio   in   fruit  juice
that  applied  thinning  treatments  alone  or  combined for  heavy  crop  seasons  that  may  be  due  to the
with  winter   urea   spraying,   significantly  increased increase   in    the  available   photo-assimilates  moving
fruit  juice  T.S.S  acid  ratio for heavy crop seasons, to  fruitlets  due  to   the   reduction   in   crop   load  and
where as for light crop seasons it could be noticed that in  competition  for  metabolites  and   increase in
thinning treatments combined with urea application leaf/fruit  ratio  that  leads to increase fruitlet growth rate
significantly decreases fruit juice TSS acid ratio. [5, 27].

Applied  thinning   treatments   significantly
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Table 6: Effect of treatments on, some chemical properties in Murcott mandarin fruits
Heavy crop seasons Light crop seasons
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Season (2015) Season (2016)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments T.S.S % Acidity % T.S.S/ acid ratio V.C (mg/100ml) T.S.S % Acidity % T.S.S/ acid ratio V.C (mg/100 ml)
Hand thinning 11.0 0.71 15.49 27.5 11.20 0.75 14.93 29.5
NAA 300ppm 10.7 0.68 15.74 28.7 11.40 0.77 14.81 28.3
NAA 400ppm 11.0 0.69 15.94 24.3 11.60 0.70 16.57 31.9
Hand thinning +urea 10.7 0.67 15.97 25.6 11.50 0.83 13.86 30.4
NAA 300ppm+urea 10.5 0.71 14.79 26.4 11.00 0.86 12.79 27.7
NAA 400ppm+urea 11.2 0.73 15.34 26.5 11.70 0.80 14.63 29.2
Control 10.5 0.79 13.29 24.5 11.60 0.76 15.26 27.6
L.S.D. at 5% 0.16 0. 02 1.47 1.87 0.13 0.02 2.36 3.30

Table 7: Feasibility study for applying thinning treatments on Murcott mandarin trees
Yield /Feddan (ton)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Season 2013 Season 2014 Season 2015 Season 2016 Treatment cost** (Egyptian pounds)
Hand thinning 11.481 4.737 11.360 5.164 400
NAA 300ppm 10.598 5.609 10.247 6.760 352
NAA 400ppm 11.232 5.879 10.291 6.691 436
Hand thinning +urea 10.805 4.716 11.345 5.402 500
NAA 300ppm+urea 10.490 6.778 9.925 7.483 452
NAA 400ppm+urea 10.137 6.479 9.956 7.174 536
Control 12.099 3.336 12.708 3.659 -
* Feddan =4200m2

**Treatment Cost: included: material, spraying and labour cost
Selling price varied depending mainly on fruit size

Feasibility Study: A feasibility study was done to in the revenue of Murcott mandarin and other mandarin
estimate  the  economic  return  for thinning treatments. varieties and thinning treatments results in producing
For the present study Murcott mandarin trees were fruits with desirable and marketable size, increasing the
planted at 4m x 4m, number of trees about 262 trees / opportunity of exportation while un thinned trees
feddan*. Data in Table (7) demonstrated that, all thinning produced, high number of small sized fruits which are
treatments resulted in increasing the yield / feddan for unprofitable, even for local marketing.
light crop seasons. While, for heavy crop seasons,
however, control trees produced high number of fruits but REFERENCES
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